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I M 1 .bit Cbr.it. ao f im onnrlt
M bfr rhftrliv it vera : lht mUtn

We elmb to bTen, 'til oa th rouQtU

Of loft to men.

t tiM 11 cIm nmti) pirty
A wlflth Mhrmt, ft vain e,

IThcr entrt It not, ema there t
CtraamftrcDctF

Tlii t monortt holJ, and lar
Affirm whre'r my rhrtnt mat go,

Vhtltftr thinpr hm iweet or fair,
lort maket them to.

Whttbtr it U the 1u.Ub.fi
T bat eh arm to ml tbe nfitling bird.

Or that iwt euur.ciet.oa of fif tn,
And bluibei without word.

VThofbrtl dinting and the fluib
Of aoniT tumptuoui (rrtin buwtri,

Or by tonia rahin door or bulb
Of ragged flower.

Tia not tbe wide pbilactfry,
Nor ftnbbort) fast, or ttated prayen,

That maket taioti ; wt judge the tree
By wbat it bean.

And when nan ean lire apart
From work, on theolojric trait,

t know tbe blood about hii heart
la drr aa duit.

A Wild Cat Under the Bed,

West Hickory, besides being noted
fur ita big welU, dry hitles mid rsitle- -

nakes, ban a new nnd charming feuture
of attraction in tbu vast numlier of
wildcats, or catamounts, that tiro to
b found in tho nciliuorinjr forest,
and which make night hideous with
their millifluous notes, when on a for-

age. Since the untimely demise of

the wild cat at Fetugundus, by reason
of an enoounter with a bull don, no
"varmints" have been seen, and it was
boped that the aforesaid animals would

let the peaceful settlers have a root.

But such felicity was not to be and
now comes the story.

Jiear the headwaters nf Went Hick-

ory creek lives au humble and upright
agriculturist, by the nume of Adam
Goodman, who after engaging, in the
perilous occupation of an oil operator
on tho creek, performed and opened a
keno bunk, and with the accumula-

tions of several weeks, retired from
business, out of a back window (as a

police officer entered the front), and
purchasing a few acres of soil began to
farm it. Not having previously stud-
ied Lydis Thompson's work entitled
"What I krow about Farming," his
first year's work was not a success.
nis pumpkins were devoured by po
tato bugs, grasshoppers curried off his
cattle, the weavil got into his sheep,
and the corn crop failed under the
combined attack of the hoofrot and
murrisn. To crown all he was him
self attacked with the hng cholera.

This was the situation on Saturday
night when from a dreamless sleep ho
was awakened by an unearthly howl,
a crash of glass, and the striking of a
"heavy something" upon his breast.
At first he thought it must be a hor
rible nightmnre, caused by too rich
Viands, but when he considered the
fact that there wcro no horsos within
ten miles of his cabin, and tho only
upper he had partaken of was a couple

of beck wheat cukes, such reasoning
seemed erroneous. All was quiet and
filially thinking it must lisve been an
Oil Creek bed bug on a raid, he dis-

missed the subject, and was prepar-
ing to settle into un nil night's sleep,
when a scratching was heard beneath
the bed. Hastily rinng. he jerked on
bit uiiuienlionnbles, and, dropping on
all fours, began to claw beneath the
bed after the midnight intruder.

He found it, ami in ono fourth of a
Sow York minute all the clothes there
were upon him would not havo made
a bib for a china doll. . He finully
found himself in the corner partly
calpcd, with his lower limhs l iking

as though he had been through a wool-cardin-

machine ; while, at this june-ture- ,

with a spit and a growl, a cata-
mount disappeared through tho open
window. Such is the simple tale of
Adam uoodman. He now dcircs to
emigrate to some spot where tho s

are not so troublesome. His
farm is a good one, but lie says he can.
not stand the cats. Titusville Herald.

The Wrong Man Poulticed.

At a faint. uk and fashionable water- -

ing place, a gentleman ono night was
suddenly seired in bed with nn cxitu-ciatin-

pain in tho stomach, which
neither brandy, Jso. C, nor any other
rrmrny couiii remove. His wife, af-
ter trylnir a number of tlilnirn In vi
and having exhuusted all her stock of
remedies, left her husband's bedside
for the purpose of getting a warm ap-
plication. Guided on hor return by a
light which she saw shining in a cham-
ber, and which nhe supposed wne the
one jun left, she softly entered, and
was tint a liltlo surprised to find her
patient in deep slumber. However,
thinking he might still be auftVring,
gently raised the bed clothes, etc.,
and laid the scalding poultice upon a
stomach but not tho stomach of her
husband which no sooner touched
the body of tho person than ho, greatly
alarmed, and writhing under the lor.
luro of the burning application, shout-
ed, Halloo! Halloo 1 what in the
name of heaven and earth are yon

bout there f" then, with one spring
from his bed be nude for the door,
and rushing down sluirs, declared in a
frenty of excitement, that some one
had poured a shovel of hot coult upon
him.

Tbe woman, overcome with excite-
ment and alarm. gve a fmntic scream,
which brought her husband hurriedly
in from the next room to hir rescue
The husband was so much excited
and also so much itmum-- with tbe aiti!
gular mistake and th ridiculous ttoni.
1 of his better half, that he forgot
all bis puins; but early next morning
be, his wit. and trunks left fur parts
unknown. Tl.u pUitTj gwitleman
till retains the handkerchief, a beau-

tiful hnen fabric, with , Udy . name
U, which b. .n.r,c4 ar value.

..SIii1iir Ai'tl'l ir .The Maun,

ton gives the harrowing pur

tiiiilars or the horrible death of two

young git Is, caused by the explosion of

kerosene oil. I he victims w ere diiiiuli- -

toraof Mr. Edward lleiser, residing
several miles west of Chnrchvilte.

Onenr two circu instances connected
with this sad affair arc worthy of note

The elder alone was burnt by the
and the flames were commu

nicated to the younger while trying
to save her sister. The younger after

proceeding some distance in the direc-

tion in w hich they ran, hor clothes

being almost if not wholly burnt from

her body, returned to tho house to

procure n dress, which she carried to

Mr Iiightner's; while tho elder bore

the entire dintunco the only member
of tho family when the accident oc-

curred, a child eighteen months old,

and on reaching Mr. Lighlncr's where
also was her father, throwing her
arms about her father's neck, hor first

words wcro: "We'ro burnt to death,
hut we havo savod tho baby." The
child escaped without injury.

Dipn't Know It. As we passed a

parly of well dressed young men sit-

ting at a street corner, on Saturday
evening, we heard onu exclaim "Sat-

urday night ! is this Saturday night V
When tho answer came in tho u (Uri-

native, he said "Why I didn't know

it !" He did not know thu week was

ended u day of rest coming. We'll

wager ho had rot dono a day'a work

that week, lie did not realize as a

work ingmtindoos.t hut Saturday brings
rest from tho week's toil, and renew-

ed vigor for coining duties. He is a
loafer, a drono, a consumer. His fath-

er and mother, perhupi, bavo hands
blistered and hardened by work ;

they are the producers, whilo their
son, doled on, is raised in idleness, nnd

dissipation. Of what consolation or
support will ho bo in their old ago?
If he docs not precede them to tho
grave, he will be. to the world, what
he is to them now, a burden and a
disgrace.

Tho little girls were heard discus-

sing the wur in Europe. They were
divided in opinion as to tho result, one
contending thut Prussia would whip,
and tho other asserting with equal
confidence thut France would bo tho
victor. At last tho champion of Prus-

sia settled the question by an unan-

swerable argument. "I knew," said
she, "that the Dutchmen will whip.
My father is a Frenchman and my
mother is Dutch. They fight ovory
night, and mother always whips."

The editor of the New Orleans Pic
ayune ale t lie other day Willi a silver
spoon which onco belonged to Gener-

al Washington. A Mrs. Hoover has
had it in New Orleans for seventeen
years. Butler couldn't havo known
her.

rEXXSYLYWU RAIL ROAD.

TYRONE CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

and slier Mundnv, MAY 30th, 18711, two
V Pearenger Trains will run daily (eiccpt Sun- -

ujt; oeiwecn lyrone ana tirnrncld, u Itmowe

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOL'TU. LEAVE NOItTII.

ClearSeld Z..1S, e. Tjrone M fl.OS.s.n
I'hilivaborg .1.40, " Oieeola... 10 J J.
O.ceola 4.110. Phillp.l.urg... 11.(111. "
Tyres 6. .10, Clearfield U.M.r.n.

CLEAR FIKLD ACCOMMODATION.

LEAVE SflfTlf. LEAVE NORTH.

rinrliM T OO i. ' Tyrone 0.00 r.
Philipelmrg... S 40 " Inlfrwliun...l.OS "
0ismI 1II..1S mli 0 "
lnttrttioii. I.SS . m. !'hilipl.r...S 5
Tyrens 1.20 IOarft.rlil.sr.S.00 "

FARE AND DISTANCES
FROM CLEARFIELD FROM TYRONE.

Station.

Leonard z I" intrraretion..... 4 16
Woodland.... S 7"! Vanmiyoe t JO
Piflrr S ti Oardnr'r 8 90
W'allacrton . i lit. PkaHtit....!) SO
tllnr Rail 1.1 40 Summit 14 tiPhlllp.burtc IT SO Sandy Hiilf...lS 40
Ptrinora' IS H Powrlltnn- - 17 45
Dunlar ?0 so Oar rota go SS

WKil SI 6.1 ltunhar l SO
PnwrUlnn ?4 7S 2J S.I
Sandy Ri.gr....S S riiillp.liiirjr .1 To
Summit J7 S Rlnr Rail in SO
Ml. PlMaant.....10 W,laptoD J SS
Gardner. .. ....S3 t 00 Ri.lrr .11 95
Vanaooroe S4 1 SO Woodland. .11 It ns
Intrrmtlon S7 1 I lonard S I 10
T)rone,. 41 IJliM Irarfldd 41 1 11 o
FAHE FROM CLE A R FI ELI),-T-

O

Dllrf..nt. Pa J S:.Mid.llrtown ti HO

l"-l- t Harm 1 70 Marietta t 40
Wilham.piirt 1 511; l.,in-.li-- r inMuniinrdon I so. Pit 1. a i. ihi a u.
Iiaton Alioona St
X"'?"'11' 4 in ...l.n.town I SO
HARKISBf Rtl ... 4 7ilflTTSRl III) u

IIIWllllllK.
Ooae eonnertinnt made al Tyrone wllh traina

n... ana wen on me Dam Line, andat W illiama-por- t

fir polnu North and Ent.
t,..!.. oi....ia .. io n mrearh W illiam.pnrt the am dT, and pa.irnirrr'i

learinr W llliannporl at S OU .' m., reach Cliar-S'- l
l al S l0 p. wi.

PaMrnrrn fur way rtalinnr on the M.in Line
nelween Tyrone and ll.rri.K.re. leare Trrone atKip. m. UEOKUB C. W 1LKINK,

m! ' lf-- Fuprrinten leat.

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
KEAfl Ll TIIERSBl RO, VtSS A.

A TAXt PACTntES all kindi of Lumber for
i't- building purpoara. Alwaya oa band

LATH FOR ROOFINO,

I'LAfTEIUXO LATFI,

FALIXUR, Ac, o.
Hit riaatering Lath are erenle t.wrd and f

dLlrrenl Icnglba, to auit purcbaarra; tbe Taling,
are four feet long and ready pointed.

All kindt of Sawed Lumber will be fomiehed
to order, and delivered if ao draired. Pricea will
be liberal, according to quality.

.AII kind, af OUAIS takes In exchange
for Lumber.

Lutbertherg P. 0., Jan. It,

FULLERTON'S

RLST.URAT&iiEIRESiniET
A L O O J ,

' LSTy', New ftiiildinf. (formerly occupied by
Mr. Mctientliey,)

Eroxn ST., CLEARFIELD, TA.

CXVTAXTI.Tonb.ndaSneert-llono- f

Ac.
'.o, FHKS1I OVMKIIS reoeired daily, ander.ed up to unit the taalea of eunomera.
Willi LI ARII BAMKISIon second ,tory.
',r:7' 'f D. R. FI LI.KRTOX.

ptNK, WHIT . ROAN LININO SKINS-S- ..U

aaTV,e7MiTa Fa rnot iiH , 00

its s est sis a. w. asn n iin
J. IJ.GUAIIAM&SONS,

MARKET STREET,

CLE ARFlELT), Pa.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c.

pnhr.Wi bftvlnR tntfrixl lntn
TrTK

for ft. pantriMof rrrlti on ih

hnitot! of MorrhinHltlnitt nnw nlTer ft Koorl

tnt ran opportunity tft lh eltUem of Olenr-flel-

and aH joining ronntloa to buj atoro fooit
at wholfMW or ralall prlrea, that will atonih
tho unlnitraeted. Their (food will bo partlru.
larly aeiretfd to aolt thta markrt, Erory Udr
will, thorofnro, call tho uttentlon of htr bnaband

to thta fact, bteauta thli branch of our buainoM

will raortro aprelal attootlsn, and tTcrjr thing
needed to a well regulated household will at alt

tlmei be found in oar etore.

DRY GOODS:
Our itaclt of DRY COOPS ball not ho

either in quality or price, aod will em.
bmcOt In part, Prlnti of every ityle, Ginghaai
and Lawna of every quality, Mualini of every
(trade, De Lalnea adapted to the tantea of the
old and young; and every article of any kind of
g oodi they eell la to be aa represented, and war-

ranted to give aatlffaetion.

DRESS GOODS:
Aa to r)Ri:SM WM)DS-- w have a aplendid

aaaortmont of Alpaca, black, white, and In col-

ors; .rnmrea, gtlks, and in short all the newait
stylea in tbe market We dculre this fact to
become koown to every person In the eounty
With our new and eitonslve stock of DRESS
GOODS, the ladiea can all be soiled by just
dropping tn and getting a nlee dress pattern,
lace sett, kid glovea or by deiog that which Is

better i give her a purse, and aha will
find good nnd paying investments in embroid-
eries, edglngi, ribbons, gloves, hosiery, or any
other household aooessitiea.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
And ia adJItlon to what w, bar, alreaty

enumerated, ws keep all kind, of CF.NTI.IC
SI F.N 'M WEAK iueb ai Clothi, Caaalmorea,
Satlnetti, II a U, BooU and Bhoea, At., brildea,
s ales suonment of Made op CLOTHING
for Men and Doyi, nanofaotured out of tbs very
bast aialerial, wbiob ws will eell for csab or
txebanfa for soontry produe, st price, wb'lcb
will satonlab ,r,rybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
VT, trs bow largely Is boyinf and

(tiling TIMIIKR and tnannfao- -

tared LCMCER, sad will lre tbii branch ef
bnaineaa apetial attention, and therefore make it
an object to erery on, wbo bal Lumber le nil to
come and deal witb st.

GROCERIES k HARDWARE
We ihall slao keep eonetaally on band s

general areortment of .ltC I'.RIi: and
II AH DIVA HI-:- , wbtch w, will sell at exceed
iDgly low price,. We slao keep s full asiort
aientof ai TtU drpartnent
will be kept full and complete, and all wbo
eoDtemplata bouavkeeplng, will And it t tbetr
adraoUie to eoroe and trad, witb aa; becau.e
w, are to situated, aod, from long expertene. In
tha buiineee, ao well acquainted with tb, wauta
and neceialiiei of tbii eomtnunity, that w, foci
fattened II every man woman and ebild enly
make. It a point to buy tbetr gooda from sa, we
ean pleesa them both aa to quality and pries.

Tberef-r-e, eaae ! and bay ar BOOTS
EilOKi, HATS A CAPS, READY MADE

CL0TIIINU, and tTerytblng you need tn ran.
der yourielrei snd familie, eomfortable, from

JAMES B. GRAHAM i SONS,

oct CLEARFIELD, PA. 17

trdiral.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

im. i.oYi:its
PLHK

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

A aafe, pure, pleaaant and health girlngTonie
a. alhetly regetablo, and manufactured from

the mo.t pure and ehoioe matcriala ia not a spirit
drink nor aubititute for whi.ky, but a aeicntinc
eonipound, for tha protection of the eyptrtn and
the cure of dieraee, made from chemically pure
rpirlti, entirely free from fuiil oil or other irrita
ting propertiea, and will not diaagree or offend the
moat delicate etomecb. A long prltato experi
ence ha atteitcd It,

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Ritlcre at promt offered to tha public
eontaina ao much medicinal rirtue, and yet so safe
and pleaaant lo take. It', ne ia to cure diacaee,
and It will ant errata an appetite for apiritooua
liquor., but will cure tbe effecta of di.iipation.

To Increase tbe Appetite, LFR IT.
To promote Digeiiion, VSK IT.

To eure Drrpepaia, VSK IT.

To cure Fever and Ague, t'FB IT.
To cure nilliourneaa, I'FB IT.
To cure Conntipation, I'PE IT.

To cure Chronic Diarrhoea, fFE IT.

To cure Heart burn, I'SE IT.

To euro Flatulence, I'fsR IT.

To cure Arid Krurlalir.nl, I FE IT.

To cure Kerroue Debility, I'HE IT.
To cure Hypochondria, I'FK IT.

To ei.re Ralli uneei of Complpxion, l".K IT.

To core Pimplea and niolrhea, Vfif, IT.

For General Prnntratlon of tha
Tbyeical powera, tPE IT,
and it will cure you.

Fold ererywbrre, ai $I.S0 per bottle,

excluairely by

A. I. S II A W,
Drugiriit,

CLEARFIELD, TA,

Who offrra liberal Induormenta to tho trade.

Oct 17. lSfllMf.

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Railroad Depot,)

CI J.ARPII I I, PKNN'A.

IEMRRACE thia melbod of Informing tbe
I hare opened ni a imrA r,. it,

le nf wood or en.l burnt LI ML and Anlhraeile
in the borough or Clearlleld, and hare

eoinpleled arrangement with eaalern dealera by
which I ran keep a full anpply eon.tantlr on hand,
which will be di'poaed of at rraeiinable ralra, by
the tun, bu.hel or oar load, to auit pnrrbaeera.
Thoae at a diatance ean addreu me by letter, and
obuia all neresaary information hv return mail.

R-- B. TAYLOR.
WeertwH Tt. Feb. ta, 111 ef'

H . F. N AUQLE,
(!,()( k AM) Alt II Ml HER,

srreiitstss 'fbi sxst .Tatar

POST OrFICKeVXSeWiS'CLIIARFIKLP

eub.erlbef re.preltully Inform, bit oldT palrona and tbe puhlle generally, that be
h.aoa bend, (and ll eonalantly recelalng new
addlt.eaa thereto.) a large alocb of

Clocks, Watches and Jowolry.
jssrl kern Jewelry In all Ita form, and of

diflrrrnt Value,, either by the piece or eat.

WATCHES A full a'aortn ent nf either Hold
or Fllrrr, made by the brat An erica, and

manufacturer!, Including a fine lot of gold
and ailver hunting eaae, lull Jeweled, Paleot
Leeera.

CLOCKS Of all daalsna, aonalallng ofelehl- -

day and Ihlrte hour, of either weight, aprlng or
lorera, aod both atrik, and alarm.

REPAIRING. All kinda of Watchei and
Cloek, Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I haee enumerated, I keen
a full eteortiuentof SPKCTACLKB, colored and
plainglaaa. Alan, (10I.D PENS and PKVCILM.
hl'UONN, Kllllh-i- , uu I TKH KAIVKH, and In
fuel everyihing in ibe Jewelry line. If I fail tn
boea on hand juat what a euatotner may nerd, 1

will order per flrat expreaa, without extra charge.
A liberal .hare of public palronagr la .elicited.
Ma I, I8DS 1 II. F. NAIIULE.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Market Wt., I learfleld, (at the Pet Office.)
flHK undersigned begs )are to anoounne to
X tbe eitfsena of Clearfield aod vicinity, that

he has fitted op a room aod has )ust returned
from the city witb a large amuoot of reeding
matter, ronslstlng to part of

Eiblos and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aorouot and Pass Books of every

Paper aod Envelopes, French proeeed
and plain: Hods and Fenoilsi Blank, Legal
Fnpers, lerds, al or t gages i Judgment, Eimp
tiun and Promissory notes s White and Parch;
ment Brief. Legal Cap. Record Cap, aod Bill Cap ,

bneet, Musio for either Piano, rlute or tuho
eonitantty on hand. Any books or atatlunery
drslrrd that I may not have on hand, will be or- -

ordered by first eipreti, and sold at wholesale
or retail t suit eustmera. I will also keep
periodical Iliereturt,, sucn as Magasines, ewa
papers. Ao. P. A. UAl'LIM.

Cl'arddd May 1, l tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OX 8ECOJS1) STREET,

Clearleld, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

fTfTR nnderefgned reaneetfutty Inelt, tba at.
1 tentton of the pohlle generally to their

aplendid aaaortmant of ll arehandiaa, wblob they
re now aelllng

AT VERY LOW TKICES.

Their itock eontlaU In part ef

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such aa Print,, D, Latnel, Alpaecaa, Merinos,
uingnama.Muelina, (bleached and unbleach-

ed,) Drillinge, Ticklnga, eotton and
wool clannela.8atinrtte,Caeeiiuarea,

Cottonadea, Ladiea' 8new!e,
Nublea A Ilooda, Balmoral

and Hoop Sklrta, Ac.,

Alio, a fins aaaortmant of Mea'r Drawer, and
bbtrta, Uati Cap,, Boot, A bhoea.

all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queonsware, Glassware
Grooorioo and Spices.

IKSU0RTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of eeerytblnr n.ually kept In a retail atore, all
CIIBAP FOBCAKil er apprortd country pro

A. K. WRIGHT V EONS.
Clearfield, Nor.T , 1867.

NEW At; All IgOMIiTIIINC

C. D. WATSON -
Wlabti to hrfurui bi, old frlenda and th, public

f eaerall that b, has opened un a n,w

Drug, Confectionery & Tobacco Store,
In bia old etand, oppoaits tha Court House,

FEC0KD ST, CLEARFIELD, FA.

til, atock ia all new, frcih and of tb, eery beat
quality, and will be sold sbeap for CASH or
approecd Country Produes.

If you want par. Drug, and Palant Medicine,,
Oo ta WATSON'S.

If you want Confertlonerlee, Canned Froita,
Fickle, and J.'.liea, Kola, Ac , Ac.,

Go ta WATS0X S.

If yoa want th, beat Roaal.d Coffe,, E.acnce of
Coffee, gplcea of all klnda, cheap,

Oo to WATSOS'8.

If yon want Fancy A Toilet Soap,, Flarorlng
Extract,, Ac, Ac , be aurs ta

Oo ta WATSON'S.

If yoa want Fancy Dje Colon, Clark', beat Ma-

chine Thread, Tin,, Need lea A Notion,,
Oo to WATSON'S.

Chawera and Smokata, If yon want tb, beit Is
tb, market.

Buy at WATSUN'S,
where yon ean gat Pipe, A Pip, Fiiturta.
If yoa want to get clear of your atampa,

Com, to WATSON'S.

If yon wast to apend a few hour, ef aa evening
lib your frlenda, eomo to WATSON'S old

atend, ebere yoa can crack nut, and eat jokaa
until I o'clock, p m. April It, IS7I

JEW BTOliH AKD NEW GOODS.

JOS. SI I AW &i SON
IIsTe) juat opened a

Nsw Stosi, on Main St.. Ci.saariiLD, Ts.,

Islely occuiied liy Wm, F. IRWJ V.

Their stork conaiats of

LD IXi 'ZT
Gsorss:ia of Ilia beat quality,

Quf.knsware, Hoots and Sliocn,

sod every article nsrfsssrr for

one's com fori.

Csll snd sxamine our stock be for, pur

clisaing elaawbsrs. May 9, lRCO-tf- .

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

,S"-r-
, . 7 A. O a A I tae ar

vV-i- OUHLCO.
or at.L srsnsj

Rggage llarrcwa, Warebmnw Truck. Cnnvlo.r' 8
Improved Money Drawer, Ac.

roa aii.s sr
II. F. I1IOLEU & CO.,

llralcrs In llsrduisre.
mch.tS TS tf Fccond Plreet, ClearMeld, Pa.

M0 MY m HOOK."

nAVINO pnrrhaeed tbe entire etoek nf oood.
'

eld etand of Kirk A Sneerl M
11

mend tn continue tbe buatneat aa heretofore
siy motto 1 to sell "rniur ron rias."

Thanking onr friend and euetomer for nasipatronage, I eolicit a eonlinuance of the eem.
ISAAC KiKKtnbClre,..;

ounflry and lathiitf Ho)i.

A. r. .?Btn... .ro, a. tut ao

BOYNTON &. YOUNG,

FOIINDKHS & MACHINISTS

If an u fat liters ef

rOETABLE 4 STATIONARY

STEA1M ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Piue Street,,

t l.KAHI'IKI.n, PA.

aVA L ' '.

Hi-ie.-

engaged tn tbe manufacture of
MACllINEltT,wererpectfully inform

th, publio that we are now prepared to 111 all
order aa cheaply and aa promptly aa ean be done
In any of tbe eitiea. We manufacture and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Head Blocka, Water Wheela, Shafting Pulley,,
Oifiord'e Injector, Steam (Jeugra, Steam Wbiatlee,
Oiler., Tallow Cupa, Oil Cupa, Gauge Cocka, Air
Cocka, Olobo Valvea, Chock Valve., wrought iron
Fipea, Steam Pumpa, Boiler Feed Pumpi,

Motrer, Soap Stone Uum Pack-
ing, and all kinda of MILL WOHK; together
with Plowa, Sled Solca,

COOK AND PA RLOR STO FES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinda.

solicited and tiled at eity prieea.
All letter, of inquiry with refereneo to machinery
of our manufacture promptly auawered, by addrea-in-

a at Clearfield, Fa.
declO-t- BOYNTON A yol'NCI

ginning lills.

O. L. Reed, JNOTICRIw-wS- :
J. f.

a. Ia. isi:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

T1IE proprietor reapeetfully inform theeiliaena
A of Clrarleld county, that tbey hare entirely

retltrd thia eatabliabmcnt wilh tbe latrat improred
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to esecute all order, in their line of buaineae.
They will giro eapecial attention to the manufne-tur-

of material fur houae building, auch aa

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, doors, blinds,
BRACKETS ft .VOrtfiM'CS,

Or ALL STYLES,
We a! way, bare oa band a large clock of DRY

LIU HER, and will pay eaah fur all clear Lumber.
iach panel Bluff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eschanged, to auit ouatomcrs.

Order, ,olicited, and Lumber furni.hed on

abort notice and on reaaonaKle term.
O. L. KKF.D A CO,

Clearfield, Nor. T, ISf.7.

(Tlothiiifl.

How lo Nave Jloiirj'.
TIIK time, are bard: yoa'd lik, tn k,,w

yoa may eave your dollar,
Tbe way to do ll I will ahow.

If yoa will read what follows.

A man who lived not far from here,
W ho worked kard al ki, trade,

But bad a booaehold to support
That eouenderod all b, mad,.

I met him once. Baye be, "My friend,
1 look thread bear and rough )

I'v-- tried to get myaelf a auit,
But eaa't save up enough."

Seye T, my friend, how much bovs yon f
1 11 tell yoa wnero Ift ga

To gat a exit ihai' nand and ebeapt
To REI.'KNSTKIN A Co.

He took what llltte h, bad eared,
And went to Kel.en.teiit A Urolbara',

And there b, got a bandaom, auit,
For half he paid to other.

Now be la home, be look, eo well,
And their efleet la eucb.

That whea they take their dally steal,
They doa't eat half aa Bach.

And now be Inda na Saturday night,
With all their wanta aupplied.

That be has money left to spend,
And soma to lay atd,.

Ill good auceen, wllh cheerful amlla,
He gladly tails to all.

If you'd eve money, go and buy
Your elothee at

KEIZENSTEIN'S CL0TIIIN0 HALL.

Wbers tbe eheepeet, Ineet and beat Clothing
and good FarnUbing flood a eaa b, bad to eult

very taeu and ia every atyla aprll.'IO

EliWAKD l'EUKS & CO.,

Flour iainiradiirrm,
And Dealers tn

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
rniLipsBi'ito, pa.

VFCI.L St PI'l.T of FLOt'R, WHEAT,
and CHOP eonalantly oa hand, and

ioi eir at raiee rruiarsaiilr low. Ifrb4--

JOHN TliOlTTMAV

FURNITURE DEALER
Market fit., east of the A lie, hi nj Uoaae,

ri.KiitKii.i 11, pa.

IEEEP on hand all kinda of Furniture, in eaile
ainsje article. Thnar ia need of aay

article of Furniture, will Snd It lo their Inlen M
loeall and alanine my stock, which I will eell
very low for ce.h or for .ullable lumber.

I'll arflcld. Pa., A -- " '
no i.iim.i:hiJAKK

MATCHES TO LIGHT THE WORLD!
The undesigned haa rreured the anle rleht to

manurarturr and eell In thia 00 only the
t EI.MinATFD WATER PROOF MAICU,

'"P"-"l'''l- l ery other match sow
"",r- - ' saaked in water for an monlh.
snd sill ignite aa readily aa thoae kepi ia a .fe
ecu are juat aa cheep aa anv made. Order eolie-lle-

and promptly filled. My adjreal ia Luthera-
..iur,. irarni ii enunly, I'a,

jet Sm pd JACnn W. CORP.

JVIH'U'r- .- Having pnrehaaed Ihe inlereat of
11 A. Illatlrnliergrr, K.q., ia the hnainea
Uereliili.re carried oa under the trm name of J. A.
Illallenherger A Co., the eane will bo eoadiieted
hereafter nndrr Ihe name of Moahannoa Land and
Lumber Comnenv, iSlnre.

"' ""ILLINUFOMH, JOHN LAWSHF.
sjylalf resident. General Kur t

riMIF. CKI.KIIRATED RICHARDSON BOOTS,
A Light Kin UN.

French Kip .,,
French Calf. , ns(fae. Jrtl.svekt At r.'lli'ATEIR1.

jPnmi & IHrilirinrf.

it 1: o v a 1 t a

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
I) It U (i 0 I S T S ,

.yinrktt Mrrrt, Vltarfttld, Pa.

IITK beg tear, to Inform oar old and saw
eeatomera, that we bare removed our

tn tbe epacloua sew building )uct
errctrd nn Marked atreet, neerly adjoining the
Maneioo Houaann the weat. and opposite Meaara.
Oraham A Sona' atore t where we re.pootfully
Inrite tb, publi, to soma and buy their

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISUbS.

oar atock of Drug and Medicine, eonaletaof
everything uaed, eelected with th, froateat
ear,, aod

WATtB ANTED 8TEICTLT FTJBEI

W, alao keep a full atock of Dye, Perfumerlee,
Toilet article. Snepa. Tooth llro.hea, Hair
PruaSea. Whiteweab Uruehea, and every other
kind iiruabea. Ws bav, a largo lot of

WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaieeed Oil, Paint, and la fact arervtblng
red tn tha painting buaineae, which w, sfler at

City ptices to eaah buyers.

TOBACCO AND SEQARS,

Confoetknery, Ppioea, and tbe largeet stock of
variotiea aver offered la thl, place, and warrant- -

ad to be of th, beat tb. Market afforda.
J. 0. HARTSWICK,

Nov. M, 188. JOHN F. IHWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(l ati powell'b,)

For all d Mates Ineideot to Iloraae, Cattle, and
UoBiaB Flesh, requiring the aee of u

asternal applicit.ua.
Tbie EmhnxiatioB wae eitensirelj need hj

the UnveromeDl during the war.
For sale by Hartawick A Irwir, Clearfleld.

Jostrpb K. Irwin, CarweBarllle. Uaniel Oood-laet-

Luthersburv if

LAD AD LIMBER fOMPAW

OFFER RAM

IXDUC E M E ar T IH

-T- 0-

PurchasersorChoice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE

IN

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times!

Oaceola. My II, Isre.

Curwensville Marble Yard.
DKSIltol'S nf eitrnding my bu'lnee. and

there own be ao higher tribute
"l rupee! to the memory nf Ihe dereaaed and
nuricd irtrnda, then to erect over their narrow
hnn-.e- r a sculptured alah of enduring marble, that

ivmn ,o me reeling place 01 those we
i.ive; 1 nrg leave to aay to all who wiah to ebow
their afleetion for their departed frienda and
kindred, that they eaa wow bare an opportunity
of doing eo, by nailing al at Shop on Thompson
trcet, furwinavtlle. Pa., aa 1 am prepared to

furni.b to nnler,

MONUMENTS,
CItADLE L BOX TOMBS,

HEAD STONES, Ac.
of any d reign or aire, at reasonable rate..

in. 111 keep nn hand the beat foreign sndla.imr.tlc Marble. All work eieeute,! tn the
moat ekillliil manner. I will alee deliver work
lo ant point ia Clearlleld er adjoining enonlira. if
"r"ml- int. II. Col.blRN.

t'urwenerille, Oct. 10, IMS If.

"JkaT maiiki;ti
J. P. WRIGLEY k BRO.,

Having pnrrhaeed the shop and Situ re. of W. R.
MrPnern-s- , wonld inform the eiliaen of Cleae-Sol-

and vicinity that tbey are at all lime, pre-
pared to furniab

Fresh Beef, Veal, Mutton, 4c, ic,
r tbs lownav raan nint.

A liberal abar, of puhlle patronage la reapectfutl t
enlieiled.

paid fnr Cattle, Sheep and Tings TaVS

ROOM ON MAREET STREET,
flaaraM ft. j,g ,

fir 11 fioortd, f.icfnlfs, (ftr.

fJUIMT IlAIt-Al,- N

1,'cw Slorc In Mulsonliurg!
In tb room fotmtrly accupled ly F. T. Il.gariy.

L. M. COUTRIET
rpAKPH tbie air t hod of lafortning Ihe eitltr.f
X of CoTingtuD, Kartbane. Oirard and the sur-

rounding country, that hr has Jutt optne a large
stork of Fl .MXKK (tftOHH, wblrh he It

to l TKN PKR t'KNT I IIKAHKH than
the same quality vf tiuods ran he purchased for In

any other store in tbe Deif bboruood. Hie etocb
COD liltS uf

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Bach as Batinetts, Cam. meres, Muslins, Delaines,
Linen, lrillma:, t'alieoes, Trininliigs,

hibbont, Lace,

REAPY-- M ADE CLOTHING. BOOTS k
fillUES, HATS k C A PS,

GEOCEEIZS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Bio, Molas-e- s. Fiib, Salt,
L n seea Oil. risti Utl Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.
Caetinsrs, Plows and Plow Castings, Kails, Fpikes,

worn uuiiirators, uiner rnssea, aod
all kinds of Ales.

,My Plows are of the CurwensTllle and
Centra eonnty attake, and are warranted to be of
good quaJily.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfunery, Paints, Varnich, Glass, and a genera)

Meortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always an band, and will b

sold at tbe loweat poeeible figures.

Bucb a BRANDT, WIKE, CIS A WHIe"KY
SflOS pounds of Wool wanted fur which tbe

bigbeat prion will be paid,

CLOVER SEED,
0a band and for sale at tba lowest market pries.

Alao, Agent for VTilaon's Btrsltonville

TIIBESIIING MACHINES.
kTovCall snd aee for yourselves. Toa will tod

everything usually kept in a retail etore.
L. M. COUTRIET.

Franebrilla P. 0., Jan. J, ISM.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TIIK CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

T1TE are now opening op a lot ef the beet and
IT wott eeaeonahla Oooda nnd Warn erer

offered In this market, and at prices that remind
onu of the trood old days of cheap things. Those
who lark faith apon this point, or deem onr aJ le-

gations superflauue, need bat

CAM AT Of rt STORE,
Corner Front and .Market streeta,

Where they ean eee, feel, bear and know for them
selrca. To fully undentand what are cheap gooda,
this mast be door. We do not deem it neoeisary
to enumerate and itemise onr slock. It ia enough
for as to slate that -

We have Everything that ia Needed
and eon u med In thia market, and at prieea that

uti both old and young.
dc20 JUSLFJI 6IIAW A SON.

SEW TL,OUIt,FEEI
AND

PROVISION STORE,

TrlEunder.lgned have juat received at Ibeir
Wallaretoa, a full supply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced ratee,)

A good article nf TOBACCO, CI0AI18 AXD
S.Mtlh'IXO TOBACCO, eonalantly on band.

All of which will be sold at LOW RATES for
CAFH or givea la eicbange for PI1IXOLES and
LUMBER.

We reapeetfully ask tba puWie ta firs n, a
trial before parcbasing elsewhere,

J. R. READ CO.
Wall aeeton, April T,lf6S.

(Tkratzer & SONS
AKK RKCEIVINO A SPLENDID STOCK

OKtAkPtTS A.'DOlLCLtjrilS.

WALL rATEKS-OlL- T PATER, dn.

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SUADES- -

COVSTERPASES AXD QUILTS.

LINES TABLE CLOTHS A NAPKINS

LAIME3 SILK COATS tC OVERSKIRTS.

ELEGaNT SHAWLS A LACE MISTS

LADIES' A t'.71LDJ.EX'S TRIMMED
II ATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMM.'NSS.

orl Mil (iLHVIv-I.4i- K.s GEN
Lr. l t. 5 AND til ILDU t.N

BLACK AKP FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNFQl'AI.I.FD STOCK 1.!' AND
CHILDREN'S SUCKS UAITERS.

MKN'S CALF f FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVV calf boots, f s.

M F.N S AND BOYS FINE AND II EA V Y
8 HOES.

CASSlMEnES VERY CHEAP?"

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, .

GROCERIES, ri.orn f PROVISIONS
1 lu s i,s KATES.

1.1 BFR A I. DEMTfTION' TO THOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL MARKFTIVa AND COUSTRY
rmtlUT K WAVTKD.
ClearSeld. June IS. s.

Xfw Mine and Liquor Store.

L. R E 12 E N STEI N,
usoi.eaauB M,Lia is

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ST, CLEAPFIELP, PA.

W-Fu-
ll atoeh of Wine. Hmm.1. nia urwi.L

and AleohoL alwava na hand. k.i.ipald to eewrin, a pur article for S.rv.mental
and tDedioaljiurpoee. aprll lStf

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aoaT pos

Chlekerlng-e- . Stela..,-- , ,,,, Kmereon', Pi.noe .
Kntllb e, Mee Htenllu's and PoloubetaOrgane and MeMeone. aad (trover ABaker', Sewing Meeblnea.

also Tsarnnn or
Plann Online, Orun. HarmonT nnd Tocal Ita

.j : "ret Ue.el bash...in.r.r, stay a, turn tf. j

.
" 'nine r.punr-...- - oo

1 lS7 OAd 1SSB ll." L!,.A.?L '"'.I"'
Prleej tb ,. n, ,h, n

anl.

Clcarllolcl County Bank
't I'HK I'lea.Seld Cm.t. Pat ,. , ,4(ii

1 ud le.Hi.il. he. ,'.ne ut .f . ,,, ''
toe aurrener uf ll. etiaii.r. ...
All It. .I'd ta I., lie
Will eiiSliitue the Pat kit, bi!i,,.a. a,

I the "ClearSeld Court., Beiii." ,
posaitl, lor IS I'M el the I1.i i afi.It, sot-,- demand si the ..!., 1" '"'

rreeived end Inleeiai paid b.n ainn.t tijL1'
s Sled lime. Patier dieeoumed ai .11

h. eal..r..,e fin. M.an, m I

..leitvej f.. .11 It.iO.it r.eel j .' t

Iran, eted. A cenlinuenee of th liu,1
roaage of Ibe b.alae. a... of th. e..,M,
apeeually A Prreident, Utk
ffficera of the late ClearSeld fount h...
require tbe sole, uf .aid Bank to 1. ,,(H1

JAR t. I.KONAHO, RICnAPD sHa
WM POPTKR. J S 8. B. OH. u1M'

A. K. WRIOHT. . L. fttlli, '

WV. A. WAI.LACI.
Tba buelness of the Bsne will be eotdaft.1

John M. Adaana.. Kaq.. aa Caabier. ju
1. II. M'Uirk. Edward r.,v

T k XTTTTTn g. MAT T fOTlTMiT Tree..

McCIRK & PERKS.
Successors to Foster, Ferki, 4 Co.,

PIiMIMtbiiTfr. Oiitr Conuty. L
"ITTHKKE ll tbe basinrse of a bankit,r

f wn oe .raosaeiea prumpiiy auq ujKst,
tooit favoraole tcrnts onrT--

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

T'HIS Bank t, now opes and readt f.r U,
A aeaa. OSiee on Heeood streeL la th. bat.

log lorucrly teeeupied ay Leonard, siuaay ,
ntsncroas sen oppicsna

IAS. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD SHIS
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTKH,
A. K. WRIiillT, GEO. L. REED
W. M. FUAW. JAS. T. LEONARD

iu3,J Caahiar. Prraien

Mojgsi Township A Halt
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERSS
JVFRTBODT trying to gel there rat, f,rf

oat into tbe eold.
ll yos want good shoeing done, go lo Bsau
If yoa want yowr Sles tronad light, gets bsau
If yow want good Mill Irons, go to bain!
If yoa want yunr wegoa Ironed ia tbe beat I

styls and workmanship, go ta Bsani
Bsasl make, the beat Hump Machine is tui

Slate, end due. all kinds of BLACKKMITHIM:
aj cheap a raa be dona ta tba eounty for Cast

My Post One, ad dree is ClearSeld Bridi.
THOMAS bilks.

Bogg, Tp., D. If, iter-tr- .

Southerii Land & Emigratiii
COMPANY. I

WASHINGTON, D. C.

OROAKIZED and eslabliehedforthePereaia'
Farming and Mineral Leak

and improved Real Eatate ia tbe Southera Statu

THOMAS B. FLORENCE. Prenem
JO. GEVKRN8, Vice PresiSea
1. HENRY Trvaeut

Presideat Fourth National Bank of Phtltlrlbaia, !

JOHN MORRIS, Becretary. (

IUOH. C. MACDOWKLL,
Attorney and Couaeailst.

OAca: Washington Building, Cornsr no,'
St., and fenasylvanu AventM, w aabuitea, s. I

scrssBscsat
Gov. John T. Hodmen. Albany, N. T.
Ki Uov. Wm. Higler, I'learnol'd, Pa.
tiov. T. F. Randolph, Trenton, N. J.
El flov. Wm. F. Packer, Williamipert, Pa

Sept. I, 'SS-- tf.

Cheap Furniture.
JOHN GULICH

to Inform kla old friend, eel raeDtSIRES that having enlarged his ,be, ax
lucreaaed hi, facilities tor manniaetahng. kas
bow prepared to moke toorder such FarBitaraa)
may be deetred, ia good styla sad at ebea, raw
rorUASU. Ho generally Saa an head, at Iti

Purnilura roouii, a earied assortment af reaai.
made furBitnre, smong wbiob ars

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobes and Centre. Sena, Par!
breakfast and Dining Eiteasioa Tables! Ces
mon. and etlr
lledtlsede (Vfas of all kinda, Werk-tae- t

Roeking aod Am
Chair, epringaau eaaa bottom, par'or.

and otber Chairs Looking.eilaaee, af even
deerriptiea oat baud t Bad new glasses fir I4

frame, wblrh will he put in aa very reaeosa.w
lerm on borut nntiee. He also keeps en isal
ar furni.he, to order, Cora-bas- Hair and Cat

Maitreaeea.

Coffins of Evert Kimd
Mads lo order, and funeral, attended will a
tiearee whenever deeired. Also, bouae Paiantf
done la erdrr. Tha eubanhber alee maaitsa-luree- ,

ard baa evaatanlly oa hand, Cleaia.i'i
Patent Waebing Maehina, tbe beet now is an'
Thweo neing tfai anarbins never need be t

cleen lntset H, also has Flyer' Pareu
cbnra, a euperlor artirla. A family nitj it,
Chora sever need he witboatt butter

All the above and many other artlelea ar
ta eaetumera cheap lor C.eu or exchaaid

for approved country pmduce. Ch.rry. W.fn
Popl.r, l.inwood and otasr Lamber lu'iteble let

Cabinet , taken la sohanga for farsitst
anrRemembr tba (hop Is en Market nres.

ClearSeld. Pa, and nearly opposite the "Old Jat
store- .- John gilich.

bovember S, ISA! y

The Lightning Tamer.
TflKunderelgned ars tbe sola Agen'etstau

America, nalvecw
LlulllTMNll RilDS.- - Tleeearetkaeelok
rod now in nae. aad sr endorsed by all let
ctentife anen in tb oeantry.

Wa hereby ntifv tb eiliaen, f th eenri
that w, will pal ibrm up a better red.
lera money, than I, charged by tbe frrsift
egeale wbo annually trseare lb county sal
carry ef osr littles eaah, never t retsm.

ENCOURAGE LIOME LABOR.
Those wtablng Lightning Reds erected as

tbeli bsMdinga need butnddree ns by brim, el
csll in pereoa. W will put them up aftv.av
a 4eounty. and 'rr.nt tam. Th r.odaM
rii".r.i J b, sees st nj ' J 'sllirt M

euJ.ior. H F. :"ULbI cl.
ClearSeld, March Is,

DAVlFVorNG.
Stone-futt- er and Sloni.,asol

7 ILL eieeete all work In bia line al, erate prior, and In HHt-T- . CLASS atyfc

Architectural Ornamenti
In ALL STVLER, Sion Drsaing f svary
deeH.tion. sad nil kinds of mason work

for in eronmf ibe oaaiy. Any peraat
ieblng to bav ravpertabl eaaeoa work a

tone ratling done, will tnd it to their iatrl
I call npoa m, I wonld nlta Inform th see-I- I

that I can deliver nny quantity ar elaat f
eton de.lred, a, I am lb eater ef a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUA RBI
Order for work raa be addressed to

DAVID Tut Nl.
r ,a.M Cleat sr Id, Pa.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDl'STRT- -

rIMIE undenlgned. having atabllel.rd a Km

I eery on tbe 'Pike, alm.i S.ll kaieaaS
tieorfield and Carwenevllle. ie prepared

ellaiud. of I'M IT Tares .....A.,i.ri
dwarf.) Krergreene, r'brnbbery. tlra.e View,
tli.ebeme. I... toa Blackberry. Stre.earrt,
and Raaberry Vlnea. Al.o. Crah Trees,
Qalsoe. and ar:y eavrlet eihubarh, de. Order,
promptly eli.nd.d t.. Addrw.,

j. n. wmflRT.
PW - Curwenrvill.

Lime for Sale I

T"1 nsderelgned. residing sear Ibe depot baa
complete arrangements wilh lims

Horner. eet of tho een.ne.... .kMk ka la sea.
bled lo keep constantly on band a larg. quaatiry st

PURE LIME!
bleb be offer to farmers and builders si a tr ee

shnreot. Tbnee ta aeed of the article wesldee
well to give me a call, or address na by batter, er-

ror negolianng tbetr lime.
IKf. C. PASfMCM-ClearSeld- .

Pa., June I, ISA,.

Idlrery Ntnblo.

TH F anderelgwed bewe reoee to Infetm Ibe pub-

lic that be ie now fullv prepared t. aneon-a- .

date all in tbe w.v r.. ..k.;-- - B.r.L
Saddle, and llameee, on the ehorteat aetiee eed

rr.mn.tne vara... Reetdene oa Leeuet stroai.
d Fourth

brTleds. swyndde, J.t, rf sld, ApvTI n, mi .
flro. w. GIAlRAEt.


